
p C 0 who'sball hold any office or appointment of
arofit'or truflt under Hie United Slates, or of this
State, or any oily or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer or. otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who Is or shell bo employed under
iho legislative, executive, or judiciary departments
of this slate, or of tho United Slates, or of any in-
corporated district; and also that every member of
Congress end of tHo Slate Legislature, and of tho
Select or Common Council of any city, or commis-
sioner of any incorporated'district, is by law inca-
nabio of holding or exercising at tho same time, tho
office or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk of
B ny elections of fills Commonwealth, and that no
inspector, judge or any other officer ofsuch election
phall bo elcgiblo to bo then voted for.

And the said pet of Assembly, entitled an act ror
jating to the elections of(his Commonwealth, passed
July 2d, 1839, further provides as follows, to wit:

“That tho inspectors and judges shall meet at the
respective places appointed for holding the election
In the district to which they respectively belong,be-
fore 9 o'clock in tho morning of tho. Second Tues-
day of October, and each of skid inspectors shall
appoint one dork, who shall bo a qualified voter of
euch district.

41 In case (he person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not attend on the day of tho election, (hen tho per-
son who shall have received the second highest num-
ber of votes for jndge at the next preceding election'
shall act as inspector in his place. And in case the
parson who shall have received the highest number
of yoles for inspector shall.not attend, tho person
elected judge shall appoint an inspector in his place;
and In case the person elected a judge shall-not at-
tend, then the inspector who received' the-highest
number of votes shall appoint a judge in bis place;
or if any vacancy shall continue in tho board for
the space of one hoar after the time fixed by laW for
the opening of tho election; the qualified - voters of
(ho township ward or district for which such officer
shall have been elected, present at (he place of elec*
tion, shall elect oho of tljelr number to fill such va-
cancy.

It ehall be the duty of the several assessors re.
spoctivcly to attend at the (dace of holding every
general, special or township 'election, during the
whole time said election is kept open, fur the pur-
pose of giving information to the inspectors and
judges when called on in relation to .the right o!
any person assessed by them to vole at such election;
or such other matters in relation to the assessment
of voters as tho said inspectors or either of them
shall from lime tu time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any elec*
lion as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the age
oftwonty-ono years or more, who shall havo resided
in this State at least one year, and in the clcetion
district where he offers his vote at least .ten days
immediately preceding such election, and within
two years paid a State or county tux, which shall
have been assessed at least ten days before the elec*
(ion. But a eilixon of the United Slates, who has
previously been a qualified voter of this State, and
removed therefrom and returned, and whoshall have
resided in the election district and paid lazes afore*
said, shall be entitled to vote alter residing it, this
Slate six months: Prox>idtd% That the white free*
men, citizens of the United States, between the ages
of twenty .one and twenty-two years and have re-
sided ift the election district ten (fays os aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote although (hoy shall not have
paid taxes:

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants,
furnished by the commissioner*, unless, First, he
ho produce a receipt for the payment within lwO|
years, of a State or county lax ossessed agreeably
to (he constitution, and give satisfactory evidence
either on his oath or affirmation or the oath or affir-
mation of another that he has paid such a tax, or
on failure to produce a receipt ahull make oath to
the payment thereof. Second, if he claim a right
to vote by being an elector between the age twenty-!
one and twenty-two years, he shall depose on oath'
or affirmation that ho has resided in the Stale ati
least one year next before his application, and make I
such proof of residence In the district as is required ■by (his act and that ho does vciily believe from (he I
account given him that ho is of the ago aforesaid,
and such other evidence as is required by this act,i
whereupon the name of the person so admitted to!
vole shall be Inserted in the alphabetical list by the!
Inspectors, and a nolo made opposite theretoby wrl-1
ting the word '(ax,* if heshall be pdmltled to vote|
by reasob of having paid Ux, or (he word ‘age,* If]
he shall be admitted to vote by reason of such age,
■hall bo called out to the clerks, who shall make

iika.notes lo llnh,CaU of voters kept by them. !
In all Cases Where 1 the name of (ho person, claim-

log to vole Is found on. the list furnished by the
commissioners and assessor, or his right to vote
whether found thereon or not, is objected to by ■ any
qualified citizen, it shall be the duly of the inspec-
tors to examine such person on oath as to hla quali-
fications, and if he claims lo have resided within
the Slate for one year or more, his oath .shall bo
sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof by at
least one competent witness, who shall'be a qualified
elector, that ho has resided within the dtslrjcl for
more than ton days next immediately preceding said
election, and shall also himself swear that his bona
fide residence, in pursuance of hit lawful calling, is
within the district, and that he did nut remove into

said district for the purpose of voting therein.
Every person qualified as aforesaid, and 'who

shall make due proof if required, of hit residence
end payment of taxes as aforesaid, hd ahafl be ad-

- milted to vole in (he township, ward or district in
Which ho shall reside/

If any person shall prevent of attempt to prevent
any officer of any election under this act from .hold-
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence lo
any such officer, or shall Interrupt or improperly in-
terfere with him in the execution of his duly, or
■hall block up the.window or avenue to any window
where'(he same may bo holding orshall-riotously
disturb the pence at such election, or shall use or
practice any intimidating threats, force or violence
with design to influenceunduly or overawe any elec-
tor, dr to prevent him from voting or to restrain the
freedom of choice, inch person op covlotion shall be
fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars
endbe Imprisoned for any time not less than three
nfor mute than twelve months, end if it.shall be
shown (o Hie court. Where (he trial of such offence
■hall be had, that (he person so offending was not a
resident of the city, ward, district or township where
(he offence was committed, and not entitled lo vote
(herein, then on conviction, he shall be sentenced lo
pay a fine of not less than one hundred nor more
than one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
Jess than six months nor more than (Wo years.

If any person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon (ho result of any election within (he
Commonwealth,or shall offer to make any suoh bet
or w*g° r> cither by verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisement Challenge
or invite any person lo make such bet or Wager,
upon conviction thereof, he or they shall forfeit and
pay three limes the amount sotbet or to be bet.

If any person not by law qualified, shall ftraudu-
lently vote at any election In this Commonwealth,
or being otherwise qualified, shall fraudulently Vote
out of his proper district,or if any person knowing
the want of suoh qualification,shall eld or procure
such person to vote, (he person offending shall, on
conviction, be fined in any sum not exceeding two
hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for any toiro not
exceeding three months.

Ifany person shall vole at more than one election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vole more than
once on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and
deliver lo the Inspector two tickets together, with

the intent illegally lo vole, or shall procure another
so lo do. ho or they offending shall on conviction be

fined in any sum not leu than fifty nor more than
five hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for * term
not less than throe nor more than twelve months.

If any person not qualified to vole in this Com-
monwoallh. egreoably to l.w, (except the .on. of
qualified citizen.) .hall appo.r .1 any place of elec-

tion for the purpoio of lulling llohole or of Infloon-
cine the citizens qualified to vole,ho ibillonoonvio.
(lon forfeit and pay aoy enm not exceeding one
hundred dollars for every eueh offence, and bo
prieonod for any term not exceeding three months.

Agreeable lo the provision* of the alxty-firel Mo-
tion of eaid act, every General and Special Election
aliali ho oponod between the honra of eight and ton
in Iho forenoon, end ahull continue without inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven o’clock in the
evening, when the polle shall ha doled.

And tho Judge, of the respective district, afore*
■aid are by the eaid act required to meet at thoI
Court Homo, in tho borough ofCarllaio on the third
day after tho eaid day of election, being Friday the
17lh day of October, then and thoro to perform the
l'Gfv-en I’nnd« my

I'Ml'C«U.Ie. tbi. Bth day of
September, A. D.. 1051 davi£) BMITHI ShorW-

Sheriffs Office, Csrllilo, £
September 8,1851. $

TTan-Yard Property for Sale.

THE subscriber will sell at public auction]- at . the
Court. House, on Saturday tho 27(h instant, at 1

o'clock P. M.,-his TAN-YARDproperty, situated in
(he borough of Carlisle. It embraces one acre of

ground, with extensive buildings.) If de-
iflHjjWeired this property could with iijttle ex-

be converted into a Distillery, the
eiMSSbuildings being well calculated for (hat
business, and its location being within 200 yards of
a first rate gristmill.

Possession given on the Ist of October next,with
a title clear of allincunibranco.

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
Carlisle,Sept. 1861.—2 tN.B.—The subscriber has just received at his

store, a largo assortment of Seasonable Goods, which
will bo sold on reasonable terras. , R. 8.

WHITS! HAIX ACADEMY.
3 miles west of Harri»hurgt Pa.

THE second session of this Institution will com-
mence on Monday, the 3d of November next.—

It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section of
tho county, and is convenient of access from all parts
of the State. Application should bo made as early
as possible, as only a limited number can be receiv-
ed. >

TERMS
Boarding, Washing, lodging, and tuition, per

session, W ™

Instructors: Dxtid DxNLixosn, Principal and
Teacher of Languages and Mathematics.

Lxmdki. SiMXoas, Teacher .of’ Vocal and Instru-
mental Music. '

, Amos Row, Tutor.
For circulars Containing particulars, address

D. DBNLJNCiER, Principal,
Sept. 11,1851 Harrisburg, Pa.

. NOTICE.

INthe matter of the estate of James O’Brien, de-
ceased, late of Mcchanicshurg, Cumberlandcoun-

ty, Pa. . . iRule upon the widow and creditors ofsaid decea-
sed, to appear at the next stated Orphans*. Court to
be held on the 27th dfiy of September instant; {and
show cause, if any they have, why the credits claim-
ed by tho administrator should not be allowed, and
why the balance remainfng in his hands aftftr the
said credits are deducted, should hot be paid over to
tho widow of the said dcceased-—and why Christian
Titzel, the administrator of said estate, shall not be
discharged from bis trust, of which alt parties inter
ested will take notice.

. By order of tho Court
i. HVER, Clk. 0. C.

September 11, 1851—3t
gegurs.

A PRlME.article of Segars of various brands,
such as Norcaga, largo and small plantation,

Principee, Regalia, Jenny Lind; Aqualla; Pantellas,
and Fortuona, justreceived and for sale at (he Con*
feclionary. Fruit and Toy store of

A. 8. WORMLBY.
September 11,1851.

Real Estate tor Sale.
BY virtue ofan order ofsale from the Orphans’

Court of Cumberland county, will be sold at pub-
lic..sale, ,on Saturday, the 18lh of October 1851,
at 12 o’clock, noon, on the premises, the following
valuable lots of ground, situated in the borough of
Mechanicsburg, being a portion of the estate of
David Worst, deceased, viz:

Lot No. I. Bounded by Main street, by proper-
ty of John Relgle, and by property of
Samuel Worst, having thereon erect-

jMwlillKeda two story Frame HOUSE with
(££jgM£ihe appurtenances.

Lot No. 2. Bounded by MarketSquare, by pro-
perty of John Keigle, and by Market street, hav-
ing thereon erected a Frame HOUSE with the apr
purtenanccs.

Lot No. 3. Bounded by lands of David Shrom,
Adam Houck and by the Hogeslown road, having
thereon erected a one story Log HOUSE and.a
Frame STABLE.

The jeans of ante will bo: Ten per cent, ofthe
purchase money to bo paid when the sale is con*
firmed by the Coart, halfof the balance of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the Ist of April, 1852.1
when possession will be given. The residue of
the purchase money to be paid bn the Ist of April
1853, with Interestfrom Ist April 1853. The pur-
'Chasd’monoy to be secured by judgment bond* and
mortgage. The taxes of-1653 to be paid by the
purchaser or purchasers.

JOHN ZEARING,
Adtn'r. of David Wontt dec'd.

September 39, 1661—71

Valuable Property for sale.
On Saturday, September 27tb, 1851.

THE subscriber, Administrator of the estate of
Simon Smith, Sr., deceased, will offer at public
sale, at ili'e Court House, in the borough of Car-
lisle, at Sd’clock P. M.of said day, a lot of ground,
situate on the Corner'of South Hanover street arid
Chapel Alley in said borough, containing 20 feet
In front and 940 in depth, having thereon erected

a large two story STONE and BRICK
HOCSH, a large two story BRICKHiinb ßACK-UUfI,DING, BLACKSMITHiaUKsHOP, &o.

This properly being situated in the business part
of the town is worthy the attention of those wish-
ing a pleasant residence. It is well suited for a
store, havingbeen used as such for a number of
years. There is a ten foot alley reserved in the
rear of said lot, to be used in common with this
property and the one adjoining.

The terms of sale will he: 850 to be paid by
the purchaser on the confirmation of the sale by
thrCourt, one-half the balance.to be paid on the
Ist of April, 1859,when a deed will be made to
the purchaser, and the residue on the Ist of April
1853, with interest from Ist of April, 1853, to be
secured by judgementbonds. The taxes of 1853
to be paid by the purchaser.

; J. GOODYEAR, Jr., Adm’r.
September i t 1851—*4l

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber will offer at public sale, on

Tuesday the 80th of September, 1851, his valua-
ble farm, situate in Westpenhsborougb township,
Cumberland county, Pa., 14 miles east of New-
vilte, on the State road leading from Carlisle to
Nowville, and 1 mile from Shollebarger's mill,
containing

73 Acres of Limestone Land,
of the very best Quality, 6 acres of which is good
Timberland, in a high state of cultivation ana un-
der good fence. About one-half of the fence is
post and rail.' The improvements are a two story

JbjgdT FRAME HOUSE, BANK BARN,
Wash-house, Cistern,

MIHIHa Weil of excellent water near the
dHKßldoor, &o. There is a Young Apple
Orchard o! choice fruit on the premises.

Also, at the same lime and place, will be soid
18. Acres of Mountain Timber Land, situate in
Frankford township, adjoining lands of Samuel
Armold, Fetor Myersf and others.

Any person wishing to view either of the above
properties previous to the sale, will please call on
the subscriber residing on the farm.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock on said day, and
the terms made known by

September 4,1651—41*
SAMUEL BEAR.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE eubacnber offer* at private sale, that valua-
ble farm, ailuated in Diekineon townahlp, Cum-

berland county, between the Walnut Bottom and
Forge roada, and convenient to Moore’a riilll, con-
taining

196 ACRES,
of excellent Limcalono Lind, 180 acrei of which
aio cleared, and in a high ante of cnllliilion, the
remainder la well covered wllh good llmhor. The

-
. improvements ere a Log dwelling Home,

, NEW DANK DARN, end other Out-
litSSnkbuildinge. Two Welle of never felling

are convenient to the house ana
largo Apple Orchard of grilled tree! ii

“"Any potaorrwlahlng to view the »bo, “ Pr°P"£
will please cell on the undotilgnod, or wllh Minin
Barnhart, residing «" »l>.

WOODB
.. August myiflfil—^B» -

TaluaMeKeal^EstateforSale-

INpursuance ofan ordorvof the Orphans’ Court ol
Cumberland county,, will bo. sold at public sale,,

on the premised, on Tbuftday the itd day pt Octo- I
bcr, 1861,iho farm of Isaac Addams, deceased, ellu-1
ate in Hampden township, Cumberland county*about
three miles north of the' Turnpike, I mite north of
Snavely’s Mill, and S miles west of Harrisburg, ad*
joining lands, Dr. Von Hoff, Elizabeth Whisler and
others, containing 13d Acres and 134 Perches of

BLACK SLATE LAND,
of good quality, and in a high stale of cultivation,
about 116 acres Of which is cleared, and therest cov-
ered with thriving timber. The improvements area

two story plastered HOUSE and Kitch-
on, with a large cellar under the house,

•■liUHLanda Well of good water atlhedoor.—
a never failing spring with a good

Spring-house, Wash-house! Smoke-house, BANK
DARN, Wagon-shod, Corn-crib, .Carriage-house,
Hog-pen, garnered off above for storing grain, toge-
ther with all other necessary out-buildings. Also a
good Tenant House and Stable, with a garden lot
attached, to be sold with the farm.

This farm is situate in a healthy part of the coun-
ty, is handy-to a store and Smith-shop, and to Har-
risburg Market. It is well calculated for raising
stock, having running water through allthe fields but
one, and a large meadow close by the yard with a
stream running through it. Also running water in
iho barn yard. The fences are a!) good, being near-
ly all of locust posts and chesnut rails. There is a
large amount of thriving locust growingon the place
Also an excellent Apple Orchard of choice fruit, all
of which is grafted. It is one of the best' seats fur ai
Tan-yard that is to bo foumL as the water can bo
convoyed into all the vats”wßhout pumping. The
farm has always been well tilled and every care taken

. to keep the land in order. The buildings are in the
centre of the farm.

Also at the.same time end place, will bo sold a
tract of Mountain Land; situate oh the south , side
and extending to th<Mop, adjoining lands of Mar;
Wagner and Samuel Shupp. This land 2J miles
from thefarm, and can bo got to with a wagon, the
roads being good* It fs covered with thriving tim-
ber, such os qhesnut, ebesnut-oak, hickory other
kipdtf. It contains, 60 acres and,will be sold in lots
of20 acres. Conditions made known on day ofsale
by ABRAHAM ADDAMS,

, WM. H. ECKELS,
Sept. 4, 1850—-41* Trustees.

Public Sale of Real Estate.

IN pursuance ofon order of the Orphans’ Courtof
Cumberland county, will be sold at public sale,

at the residence of the late Philip Shambaugh, de-
ceased, on Saturday the 20th ofSeptember, 1851, at
10 o’clock A. M., the following described Real Es-

tate, late the property ofsaid deceased, viz:
; No. 1. A tract ofLand situate in Frankford town*
ship, about 6 miles west of Carlisle, near the now
Bridge, and one-fourth of a mite from Isaac Sbelle-
bargor’s mill, bounded by the Conbdoguihct creek
and lands of George Hikes, George FinkenMnder
and others, containing 153 acres, of which 146 acres
arc cleared, and theresidue is excellent timber laqd,

o_n having thereon erected a LOG HOUSE,
NEW DANK BARN,and all necessary

* ssistHmimprovemcnts. Also an excellent Apple
Orchard, and a Well of water at the door*

There,is a 'good portion of Meadow land on the
farm.

No. 2. A lot of 3 acres, under good fence and in (
a high slate of cultivation. The improvements on .
it are a two story LOG HOUSE and Back-building, 1
Log Stable, Corn-crib, and other necessary build- ,
Inge, There is a Well of woter at the door. This ,
tract is bounded by lands of Geo. Hikes and No. 1.

No. 3. A tract of Mountain land, about 8 miles
from tbo above tract, containing 13 acres and. 88
porches.. This tract is covered with Locust, Chcs-
nut and other timber, being situated in tho same
township, and bounded by lands of W; F.Kennedy,
John Dunbar and others.

Tho above Real Estate will be sold upon the fol-
lowing terms:

So much as may bo necessary to pay the costs of
sale to be paid by .the purchosor on the confirmation
of tho sale by tho Court, one-third of the balance to
remain in the bonds of the purchaser during the life
ofMargaret Zeigier, widow ofsaid deceased, the in-
terest to be paid to. her annually .from the Ist April,
Igfil, and the principal to the heirs of the aforesaid
decedent at her death. . Also that one-tenth part of
tho purchase money after deducting widow’s dower,
which would be
who died since tbe'death of‘her'ftthe*, shall remain
in the hands of ,(he purchaser. During the lift of
the widow the interest thereof to be paid to her an-
nually during her life, and at her death thoprincipal
to be paid to the heirs ofsaid decedent.

One-hstf of the balance of the purchase money of
purpart No. I. to be paid on tbo Ist of April, 1652,
when a deed w.illbe made and possession given to
the purchaser, and the residue in two equal annaal
payments thereafter without interest.

One-halfof the balance of purpart No. 2, after de-
ducting widow's dowerand one-tbnth as in purpart
No. I, to be paid on the Ist of April 1862, when
possession will be given and o deed made to thepur-
chaser, and the residue in one year thereafter with-
out intaest.

Thebalance of the .purchase money of purpart
No. 3, after deducting as above to be paid on the Ist
of April 1662. The whole to be secured by recog-
nizance in the Orphans' Court with approved secu-
rity. The grain in the ground to bo reserved, and
the purchaser to pay the tuxes for 1862.

Any person wishing to view the property can cal)
upon John Muttotf, who resides on the Mansion
farm.

DAVID KOLB, Trustee
appointed by the Court to make sale.

August 26, 1851—4t* .

Real Xituto for Sale.
ON Saturday the ,4ih day of October, 1861, the

following Real Estate will be exposed to public
sale, viz:

a tract op Limestone land, situate
in North Middleton township, Cumberland county,
bounded by lands of Patrick M’Guire, Solomon
Gorgas* heirs, John Uemminger, Hon. F. Watts,
and others, containing

76 Aorea & 112 Perches,
strict measure, having desirable buildings, viz:—

a—a HOUSE, doublp LOG BARN, Corn
Gribs, &0., thereon erected. Twelve

■ fifteen acres of the above Is Wood-

Sale to take place on the premises, at 1 o'clock
on said day, when the terms will be made known
by ABRAHAM HUBER,

ELIZABETH HBTTRICK.
Admre, to ith the will annexed ofQeo. Hettrickt dec'd

August 28, 1851—6 t
N. B. Ifthe above property la not sold on said

day, it will be offered for rent fortbeensuing year,
commencing the Ist April, 1863,.at public outcry.

UoiiHO and Lot for Sale.
IN accordance with the last tflll ami testament

of Joseph Sohrolif deceased, will be sold at public
sale, on (ho premises, on Saturday (ho 11th day
of October, 1061, a House and Lot of Ground, sit-
uate in Hampden (owrtship, Cumberlandcounty,
adjoining properties of Christian Whistler, Sam'J.*
Uasohor, and others. The lot contains 3 sores of
Improved land, all under fence. The

L n ments are a two story Weatherboarded
JHHk HOUSE, a email double Log DARN,
IPPlfcWosh House, Carriage House, and

necessary out-bulldlngs. There
are a number of excellent fruit trees on the prom-

iBAleo will ho sold at the same time, and at the
same place, a tract of Mountain Land contain ng
110 acres, more or less, situate In the township
aforesaid. This tract la well covered with timber,
and Is bounded by lands of John Dlosfler, John
Sheaffer, and the top «f the North Mountain.

Sale to commence at I o’clock on said day, and
", .Urp»»^.kßown sbjr DiNAND BOTIIt

Ex*r. of Joseph Schroli, deceased.
August SB. 1661—3t*

_____

DR, OEORGL Z. BBEXZ,

WILL perform ail operations upon the Teeth
that maybo required for (heir preservation.—

Artificial Tooth inserted, from a single.tooth to an
entire set, on the most scientific principles, i Diseases
of the mouth end Irregularities carefully treated.—
Oifiee at the residence of bis brother, on North Pitt
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May tB, 1861. i

i .
Orphans’ .Court Sale.

IN pursuance ©fan order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumbprland county, the aubsbribers will otter
at public sate, on the premises, on Saturday ino
4th day of October, 1851, at 1 o’clock in the after-
hodn, thefollowing Real Estate, late tbo property
of John.Brownewell, deceased, and at present oc-
cupied by A. D. Kline, viz: . . -

w
A House arid Lotof Ground, siluatelnßoxbury,

Monroe on the Trlndlo road, 7 miles
from Carlisle and 2 miles from Medhahlcsburg.-*-
The lot contains 6 acres and 70 perches, of excel-
lent Jand, all under good .fence. The improve-

meats are a two story weatherboardeu
HOUSE with.a Brick Kitchen, Frame

■ ■KSusßShop, Barnwilh threshing floor, Spring
£ggHß9ftHouse, and other out-buildings. There
is a Well of excellent water near to the dwelling.
A young Apple Orchard is on the premises, toge-
ther with a great variety ofother fruit trees. inis
property is considered a good and stand
for a mechanic or storekeeper. For particulars
enquire of the undersigned, residing.nenr the pro-
perly. An indisputable title given, and the terms

. made known oh the day of sale by
SAMUEL COCKLIN',
WILLIAMS BROWNBWELL,

i Admrs. of John Brownewell, dec’d.
i August 28, 1852—51*

Public Sale of Real Estate.
THB'lfndersigned, Trustee appointed by. the

Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, will on
Saturday,.the 27th day ofSeptember, 185l»on the
premises, expose to publicsale, the following de-
scribed Real Estate, the properly of the laic John
Haverslick, situate in North Middleton township,
being a Slate Stone Farm, containing1

162 Acres,
more or • The improvements are a two story I

n-r*. Frame Weatherboarded HOUSE with
a Kitchen attached, a new. BANK!

iSirffIUBAUN, a Well of water, running wa-
on the place, and bounded by tho

Conodoguinet creek; about 125acres are cleared,
embracing about 14 acres of Meadow land.

Also, at the same*time and place, will be sold
12 acres of Mountain Woodland, in said township,
about 2 miles'from the above described Farm, well
covered with Chesnui and other timber.

, Sale (6 commence at 1 o’clock on said day, and
terms made known by

WM. A. HAVERSTICK, Trustee.
August 28, 1851—5t*. . • - • '

Orphans’ Court Sale*
BY'virlue of on order of the Orphans’Court of

Cumberland county, will be sold at public sale,
on Saturday the 27th of September, 1851, at 12
o’clock, noon, on tho premises, the following pro-
perly, I.ate ihe estate ofAbraham Miller, ofUpper
Allen township, in said county, deceased, viz:

A tract of Limestone Land, situate Insaid town-
ship, adjoining lands of Jacob Coover, George
Emlch'bnd others, containing

29 Acres, more or less,
all of which is cleared and in a high slate ofculti-
vation, under good fence, &n. The improvement*

f miv are a two story wealherboarded dyvel-

flffiaTl ClAlinF HOUSE, Frame BARN, and
out-buildings. There is a ney-

fflttnflJjuaßer failing Well of water at the door
with a pump in it. There is also running water
through the place. Also a young and thriving
Orchard ofchoice fruit. Persons wishing to ex-
amine tho place can call on tho undersigned living
near tho Ifarm, and by whom the terms will be
made known on said day. .

DIEDRICH STEINER, Adm’r.
August 28, 1851—5t* '

Valuable Town Property for Sale,
. ON.Thursday the 9th day of October, 1861, will

be sold at public sale, at the late residence of John
Koser, Sr., deceased, in Mechanicsburg, Cumber-
land ooUnty, the following described Real Estate,
to wit:

No. 1. A lot of ground, with a Frame House &

Slable tliercon erected, and well calculated for a
prlvald residence.

Noi9. A Double Frame House and Kitchen, a
.WqVl.of.good water. Wash-house, a

«aVutA go°d Frame Stable, Corn-crib, and
mßtillgother.nut-buildinga, Abiq, a variety

fru 1 1 trees 'oh this lot,'and eVe>y
tiling in,good order. •;

No.' 3. A lot of ground, having a Slaughter-
hooee lhoreon erected on (he tear of said lot.

Nori.-Alot of ground, having a Shed thereon
erected.on tho rear of said lot, that can easily be
converted into a Stable.

Said property is situated at the west end of said
town, on the south side of Main street. There is
an alley in the rear of all the lots. The Houses
are partly new, and lots Nu. 3 and 4 oro desirable
lots lot building on. The property will be sold
separate or altogether to suit purchasers.

Also, 3 shares of Harrisburg Bridge Stock, will
be sold.

For particulars enquire of the subscriber, resid-
ing in .Upper Alien township, on the Shiremans*
town road, 1 mile east of Mechanlosburg.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock onsaid day, and
the teyns made known by

C, TITZI3L,
Executor o/ John Koeer% Sr.t dec'd.

Valuable Real Estate for SsUe.
THE.uridcraigned, Assignees of George Sailor, of

South Middleton township, Cumberlandcounty,
will sell at public sale, on the premises, onBATUU-
DAY the 4lh of October, 1661, tho following des-
cribed Deal Estate, viz:

A Farm situate in South Middleton township,
Cumberland xounly, near the public road leading
from Carlisle to the Spring Forgo, about threo miles
from the former and two from tho latter place, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Lehman, Henry, Wise, Moses
Wolf* Adam Frieze, and the heirs of Solomon Gor-
ges, deceased, containing

91 ACRES
of Limestone Land, having thereon erected a good |

two story LOG HOUSE, LOG and ‘
Mail llfl* rcAME BARN, a Well of good wa-
Vw9ll|jjEtcr with a pump in it near tho door, a JjSsßßßßTcnant House, Stable, Apple Orchard, *

and other fruit trees. About 60 acres of the land is
cleared, under good fenco, and In n high state of cul-
tivation; the residue is covered with good timber.

Also, at tho same time and place, a lot of Moun-
tain Land, covered with good Chestnut timber, situ-
ated In the same township, bounded tiy lands of Ja-
cob Bhafor, Frederick Rider and others, containing
SEVEN acres, lying within about five miles of tho
above mentioned farm.

Also, at tho same time, on tho promises, a two
atotyBTONB HOUSE, WAREHOUSE, STABLE
dec. This property is well calculated for a tavern,
store, (being at present occupied aa a store,) or any

; other public business; it Is situated in South Middle-
i ton township, near Ego's Forge, and at tho head of

- theDolling Springs.
Sale id commenceat 10 o’clock on ssid day, when

Iho.lcrm. will*. ‘"^KAUFMAN.
. . ‘ • JOHN DODB,

'€ ‘ Assignees of Oqorge Sailor.
Bl, 1861~7t ’ •

Orphans’ Court Sale.
IN pursuance.of an order of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, will be sold at public sale,
on Thursday the 351 h of September, 1851, on lot
No. 1, at 10 o’clock A. M., a tract of land, known
as lot No. 1,situated in Southampton township,
Cumberland oounty, bounded by lands of Henry
Clover, Susan Clover and others, containing 16
Acres and 41 Perches, nearly all cleared and m a

high stale of cultivation. The im-
provnmonts consist of a LOG Hous'd

Lot No. 3, is situated In the aamo
township, bounded by lands of Geo, Clover, Leon*
aril Holman and others, containing 13 Acres and
some perches, of thriving timber*

Lot No. 3, bounded by lands ofHenry Hlppon-
stool, Duncan’s heirs, apd others, containing, 46
Acres. The improvements consist of a Lug House
and Stable.

Ail the above described property will be sold as
belonging to the estate ofGeorge Clever,deceased.
The terms will be made known on the day of sale
by DAVID FOREMAN.

Sipteraber4 f 1661—3 t

9
Town Lots for Sale* • ,■ WILL be sold on Wednesday the Blb day of

October, 1851, by the subscriber, Administrator of
John M* Smith,deceased, late of Hampden
ship, Cumberland county, the following described'
Real Estate, vi*: ..

No. 1. A lot of ground, sltuate.in the centre of
Shiremanstown, bounded on the north by. Main,
street, on the east by a lot of Jacob Etb,’on'.tbo.
south by.an alley, and on the westby Jacob
log. Said lot is a desirable one on account of its"
location.

... . ,
...No. 3. A lot of ground, containing one acre,

neat measure, situated at the west end of Shire*
manstown, bounded on the north by Main street*
on the east by Jacob Bates, Leri MerUel»and C,
Stoner/' ■. • M

r v v
Said property will be sola separate or altogeth*

er to soil purchasers* .

, , . ■ ' ‘ \J-
Sale to commence at I © clock on said day, and

the terms made known by ,
~

- y -
C. TIT2EL, AdmY.:

September4,lBSlr*st •... : . 1 --

Valuable Form for Sale.
WILt be .old et public tale, on FBIDAV (he

19thda; of September, 1861, on the premiaea, tbot
valuable Farm, aituata in Opper Allan townahipv
Cumberland counly,'convenlent to the State rota
and Shepherdstown, containing

174Acres,
more or less, of Limestone and Slate Land, about
100 of which ia cleared ond in a high state of culti-
vation, (he remainder Is well covered with Cbeenut/
Locust, Black Oak and Hickory limber. . The itn-.

provements moo frame dweyingHOUßß
and DARN, and other Out-buildings. A

■ ■iiHffWell of good water is convenient to the
and a running stream ofspring

I water passes through the property. There'aro tueo
[Apple Orchards on the premises, abd a variety of
other fruit trees. This farm is well situated, and if*
a very desirable residence, and the land Is superior-
and very productive. It will be sold in two tracts,
or altogether, there being two sets of buildings and
divides to advantage,

i There has recently been'discovered on this land,
. a vein of Mengenese which bids fair to yield well.—

• A considerable quantity of this mineral has already
boon taken from the vein, and Ispronounced v«y
superior.

Any person wishing to view (he properly will ho
shown it by calling J. R. .Brown residing on It,or/.
B. Ooovor living in the same township*

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., andtenas
made known by

JAMES R. BROWN,
JOHN B. COOVBR, .

Actingfor thebeta of
August 14,1861—6 t

For Sale.
A VALUABLE TAN YARD, favorably *Ua»leJ

in Perry county, on (he Main road leadingfrom. >

Landisburg to Gibson’s mill, containing Fonr Acres,
more or leas, of Ground, on-wbich there is a com*

o__a fortable Dwelling Hones and Barn. Th#
cheapness and facility with which bails

iilaßncan.be procured in the immediate neigh*
JgSßßShorhood, makes the situation a dasirahte
one. For terms apply to William Gibaon,Eaq.» IW«
ing near the promises, or Chief Justice QibMO, Gar«
lisle, Pal

May 1,1861—»lf . .
Virginia Farms for Sale.

THE WINCHESTER VA., LAND AGENCV.

JA.BAKER A. L. T. MOORE, havingformed
9 an Agency for llie sale of Lands lying lb ill

sections of Virginia and other Slate*, are bow pro-;
pared to offer for aelo a number of very DESIRA-
BLE FARMS, located in the fertile and moet. re-
markably healthy valley of Virginia. A number of
these farms are of the best Limestone Lend,weU
Jmproved, and convenient to Winchester, which plscsi
is celebrated as being the best flour market distent
from the seaboard. This Agency possesses facilities
for procuring all.the best laud for sale in this section-
of the country, and persons desiring (o purchase a
good farm, at moderate rates, can avoid much lpe*
of lime and expense of travelling through the coun-
try in search ofa farm, by addressing them, pesl paid
and gelling or.e of the Agency's circulars, giving an
accurate description, location, and price and condi-
tions of payment of each farm they.offer for
TJiere is now residing in.ibe county of Frederick* ,
opwirdiof Borenty farallies' recently feAiorM Iron '
various parts of Pennsylvania, end the Pennsylvan-
ian, instead of travelling into a strange land, meg
here find his friends and neighbors settled on (ha
same valley which skirts from tbs Susquehanna
through Maryland and Virginia,andterminates only
in the sunny plains of Tennessee.

Tho Agents will use great precaution to see that
titles to all lands they sell are good.

Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing to
procure a good location in (hit section ofcooolry lor
transacting business, would do well to apply to this
Agency

BARER & MOORE, Agnli.
Winchester, Frederick Vie. ~

April 10,1S5I—6m* r
FOB SJUiG< '

eaaßLft FIVE CARS, (iwo long’ bone abort,)
nearly now, built b; Boughor it Fro;,

York, Pa. The; will be sold at a bargain. Ad-
dress the subscriber at Newport, Pen; oo„ Pa.

JESSE BEAVER.
September 4,1851—St

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed b; the

Court to marshal and distribute the assets.in the
hands of SamuelWhen;, Bag., Administrator of
Robl. Welsh, deceased, amongthe creditors, gWoa
notice that he will attend to that dot; at hisoffice,
in Carlisle, onFrida; the 86lh of September, 1861.
The creditors are hereh; notified to present their
claims on or before that da;.

A. B. SHARP, Auditor.
September 4,1651—4 t
York & Cumberland B. H. Co.

THE Stockholders of this Compan; ate hereby
notified that a General Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Compan;, will bo held at the LYRE
Building in the Oil; of Ballimorst, on Mondaythe
Bth da; of September, 1851, at 74 o'clock, P. M.,'.
at which meetinga full report of the condition of
this Road will be made. And the; are further no.
tilled that the election for President and Directors
of this Compan; will be held at the Office of this
Compan;, at York, on Tuoada; the 03dAs; of

! September, 1851, between the hours of U A. M.
and 3 P. M. ELI LEWIS, Ptea’t.

1 September 4,1061—3 t
Farm For Rent.

' THE aubaorlbora, Guardians of lha oatala of
John Brownawoll, daooaaad, will rant lha farm of
aaid daoeaaad, on reaaonabla tarma. Tha farm la
ailuatad in Silrar Spring lownahlp, Cnrabollaod
county. 7 mllea aaat of Carllale, and enntalnt 115
Acrea, all In good order. The oondlllona made
known on application to allhar of lha nnderligned,

JOHN CRONISTEH.
WM. BBOWNEWEIX.

Sept. 4,1951—31* . Guardian*;-
NOTICE.

\TOTICE ia hereby given that application wilt be'
made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the

constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,foratt
alteration in the charter of the GaHlahiDepoaltßank
•o aa to confer upon aaid bank therighta and'piivil-
egeeof a bank of iaaue, and to change the name of
aaid Hank to “The Farmer* and Mechanics Blink of
Carlisle/*

By order of the Board Directors,
W. M, BEBTEM, Gaoler.

Carliale Deposit Danjc,>
Juno B, 1861—Qm J

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned, administrator of Benjamin

Jones, deceased, will expose (o public sale, on Sa-
turday the 07th of September, 1851, on the pteml-

____

soß.ilie foilowing described valuable lot of Ground, Clmmboi’ebiirg Female Sontlimry*
.Ituaio In 111. town of Fairviow. Cumberland 00., "It/f ISSE3 PINNED, Prlnclpale—Thla Institutioncontaining 08 feel 3 inol.ee In (root, mid in depth iVi he. become eo generally and feeorably known138 feel, hnv ng thereoneroded eWoetory Promo t 0 lho public,-that it i. unnecessary to make anyWcßlliorbonrded Dwelling HOUSE, s t„ioment respecting it. It baa never been in a menflssSfflt with n Kitchen, and a Well of wateron prosperous etoto, in every reaped, than at the prea-ll|!®f lho Pro |mBe ’ - , Also, will he enld Bilbo ent limo. Aa the nuinber of pupila is limited, It laAaafiafteßmo lime end place, a large variety of very desirable that those wishing toaeourcltaadtan-Household and Kitchen Furniture. leges for their children or frlcndt, ahoold make acSale to commence at 1 o’clock on said day, and enilv end definite arrangements for doing pa aa poa-
thotetma made known by ,(blo. Tho next Term will commence on the latJOHN SHEETS, Adra'r; 1 Mondayof October. , ,’E

™

, August 88, 1881—31* | September U, IS6l—St

Orphans’ Court Sale.
• BY order of-lhe Orphans' Court of Cumberland
county, will be sold by public vendue, on the pre-
mises, on Saturday the 4th of October, 1851,at 12
o’clock, noon, the three undivided fourth parte of
the late John Culbertson, deceased, of and In the
followingReal Estate; viz; ’ . '

That certain valuable plantation or tract of land,
'situate In Silver Spring township, Cumberland
county, bounded by landsof Wm. Culbertson,W. j
Keller, Christ. Keller and Jae, Williamson, con-i

taining . 1
TWO HUNDRED £ TWENTY ACRES,

more or less, of first-rate Limestone Land, about
HO acres of which is cleared and in good cultiva-
tion, and the residue is Umber land of superior
quality. The improvements are a two story■ r it STONE HOUSE, a large and. new

STONE BANK BARN, Wagon Shed,
iilißSv Corn Cribs and other out-buildings.—

jjfalgjßLThere is running water through, the
place near the improvements, and a good well of
water near the house. There are two Apple Orch-
ards on the place of grafted fruit, one of Which' is
young, and a number ofpeach and other fruit trees.

This farm is situated 1 mile south of the turn-
pike above Kingstown, and is near the Railroad.

Persons wishing to purchase can view the pro-?

raises by calling on either of ihesubscribers, or on]
the tenant. Terms made known on the day of
sale by

WILLIAM CULBERTSON,
WILLIAM KELLER,

Sept. 11, 1851—4 t , .
N, B. At the same time and place John C. Dun-

lap and the other owners of the remaining undivi-
ded fourth part, will sell on the like terms and con-
ditions that the Administrators sell the three undi-
vided fourth parts of’the decedent.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
rpHE undersigned, Assignees of Gon. T. G. Miller,
X. will sell at public sale, on the promises, on SA-
TURDAY tho 20lh of September, 1851, the

Cumberland Furnace Estate,
(the title to which is now settled,) consisting of the
Cumberland Furnace with over 4000 acres of Moun-
tain Land, Mill, Saw Mill,Blacksmith Shop, a nura-

tTq 1 borof Tenant Houses, the Furnace Form
of 200 acres, Peach Orchard Form, three

|| j| S jPjfliftothertracts of Farm Land, and BigMea-
‘°f 22 acres,

The above named properties will he sold separate
or altogether to suit, purchasers, and the Mpuntaln
Land will be sold in lots if not sold with the Fur-
nace. ‘

Tho above properties is situated in Dickinson
township, Cumberland county. (he Yellow Breeches
creek running through part of it, and is well, calcu-
lated for monufdcturing.pUrposcs; The creek never
fails or freezes, being spring water. /
, Forparticulars enquire of the undersigned, or W.
H, Miller, Esq., Carlisle.

JOHN T. GREEN.
D. W. M’OULLOCH,

August 14, 1851—fit . Assignees.
Valuable Real Estate at Public

Sale*

WILL be sold at public sale, on FRIDAY tho
261 h day of September, 1851,.1 o’clock P.M.

on tho premises, all that Farm belonging to the heirs
ofGeorge Trimble, deceased, situate in SilverSpring
township, Cumberland county, one mile north Of
Bucher’s mill, on the .Public road from Hogestown
to Stcvrett’e Gap,containing

206 Acres and some Perches,
of Black Slato Land, of good quality ond in a high
stole ofcultivation. About 170 acres of which are
cleared, and tho residue in thriving Umber. The

n n ■ improvements oh (he east side of this
farm oro.a large double BRICK HOUSE

Kitchen, well finished; a BANK
J—JUwSKbaRN. an Apple Orchard of grafted .
fruit, and all the necessary Out-buildings. Thewest
side contains a STONE HOUSE and Stable, a good
Welt in the bacemont, and a spring at the door, and
an Apple Orchard of common fruit.

The Mansion side of this tract is worthy the no-
tice of persons desirous of. purchasing a beautiful
country residence, as it would require but little ad-
ditional expense to render it such. This property
combines several advantages, not only from location
but from tho nature of the soil, it being loose'and
«SSffy (K/mt.*' 'ft'nmtStni aiNnihSA'SCmoftottom
or rather second bottom land, which is .well adapted
to the growth of either grain or grass; thur glving U
the double , odvantago of a grain and sUlk farm.—
This bottom is in front of the improvements from
east to west, which renders it very suitable to divide,
throwing a handsomo farm of 103 acres to each side
end neatly,square.

Also,
#
will be sold on tho same day, 67 acres of

Mountain Timber Land, with a snug improvement
on it, about two miles distant. If not sold it will be
rented on tbo.same day..

Persons wishing to view the properly can call on
tbo subscriber who resides on it.

JOHN TRIMBLE, Agent
August 3 4,1651-—3t

Valuable Farm for Sale*
THE subscriber .will offer at public sale, on the

premises, on Thursday the 25th day ofSeptember
next, his Valuable Farm, situate in North Middle-
ton township, Cumberland county, 3 miles north
of Carlisle, containing

107 Acres,
offirst-rato Slate Land, all of which are cleared
and In a high slate ofcultivation, except about 10
acres of timber land. The improvements are a

n_ji double two story log dwelling HOUSE,
double Log BARN,CornCribs,Shops,

ttSlMpandali necessary Out-buildings. There
also on the premises a good Apple

Orchard and other fruit trees, and a well of excel*
lent water with a pump in it near the door of the
dwelling. The Conodogulnet creek runs at the
west side of this farm.

- Also, will be sold at (ho same time, 24 acres of
Mountain Land, situated 3 miles north of the above

farm, which is thickly with valuable tim-
ber. .

Sale to commence at 13 o'clock M. of said day,
when the conditions of sale will be made known
by WILLIAM CORN MAN.

August 14,1851—61 .

Assignee’s Sale.
IN pursuance ofa deed of osslgnraent executed by

John SoiU,. of Monroe township, Cumberland
county, will be sold at public sale, on the premises,
on Saturday the 11th day of October next, at one
o'clock P. M., the following'described Real Estate,
via: *

A tract ofLand situate in Monroo township afore-
said, hounded by land* of Peter Dillor, John Solien*
larger, David Krysber, tho heirs of Martin Diiler,
deceased, and John Brindlo, containing about

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES.
having thereon erected o two etory LOG HOUSE,

. , and LOG BARN, a Well of waWr and ah
Apple Orchard. The land is Limestone

itiiKofa good quality.
The terms ofsale will be: Ten per cent

of the purchase money to be paid by the purchaser
on the day of sale, one*halfthe balance on the Ist of
April next, when possession will be given and a deed
made (o thepurchaser, and the residue on the Ist of
April 1853, with interest from Ist April 1862, to be
secured by Judgment bond. The purchaser to have
the landlords share of the grain in the ground, and
the taxes tor the year 1853 to be paid by Ibo pur*
chasor. JOSEPH CULVER,

Assignee of John Seitz.
August 14, 1861—Ot


